On the island of Falhumaafushi in the Gaafu Alifu atoll - one of the largest
and deepest atolls in the world. The resort lies 242 miles south of the capital
Male and Velana International Airport and approximately 45 miles north of
the Equator. It is reached by a 55-minute direct* domestic flight to Kooddoo
airport and a seven minute speed-boat transfer. *subject to flight schedule

recreation

Complimentary non-motorised water sport activities offered include sailing,
kayaking, windsurfing and snorkelling. Windsurfing and catamaran sailing lessons
are available for beginners at a fee.

Haa Alifu Atoll

Activities available at an additional cost include: catamaran hire, scuba-diving,
water-skiing, knee-boarding, tubing, jet-skis and excursions such as dolphin and
sunset cruise, deep-sea fishing and trips to other islands and local villages.

Haa Dhaalu Atoll

Shaviyani Atoll

restaurants & bars

Noonu Atoll
Raa Atoll
Lhaviyani Atoll

Kaafu Atoll

The Sunset Grill
Alfresco beach dining under a canopy of stars, savour fresh, sumptuous seafood
and meats grilled on the spot. A beachside BBQ feast featured three times a
week, subject to weather conditions.

Male
Velana
International Airport

Alifu Dhaalu Atoll

The Beach Bar
Overlooking the beach and partially submerged in the main swimming pool,
the bar serves light dishes and island drinks during the day and tapas and
signature cocktails at night.

Vaavu Atoll

Faafu Atoll
Meemu Atoll

The Library Bar
Located above The Lobby, complemented by panoramic ocean vistas, this
indoor bar is a chill-out spot to lounge about with a good book or a game of
billiards or chess whilst enjoying cocktails and light bites from the deli cafe.

Dhaalu Atoll

Private Dining
Under the stars, on the beach, or in the privacy of your own villa, special
themed dinner experiences for couples or family awaits. For a real Robinson
Crusoe experience hop on a dinghy to the castaway Koduhutta island, just two
minutes away for a picnic lunch or a romantic beach dinner.

Laamu Atoll

Haa Dhaalu Atoll

the spa by clarins

Exclusive to The Residence Maldives, the first and only Spa by Clarins in the
Maldives offers an array of holistic treatments, pampering massages and hair
services. Linked to the mainland by a jetty, six individual pavilions overlook
the serene waters of the lagoon. Special spa experiences in-villa and on the
castaway island are also available. The large open yoga deck is the perfect spot to
embrace spectacular views and rejuvenate the mind, body and soul.

kids club

Trained staff are on hand to entertain children from three years to 12 years old.
Babysitting is available at an additional cost.

Kooddoo
Falhumaafushi

Gaafu Dhaalu Atoll

Gnaviyani Atoll

Seenu Atoll

The Dining Room
Dine to idyllic ocean views at the resort’s all-day dining restaurant, featuring
International, Asian and Indian Ocean fare. Children menus are also available.
The Falhumaa
A romantic overwater dining experience at the end of a 230-m long jetty, the
speciality restaurant serves an elegant dinner affair of western cuisine. Indulgent
afternoon tea experience features a selection of fine teas and a medley of sweet and
savoury delights. The relaxed and intimate setting of The Falhumaa Bar makes
for the perfect spot for pre or post dinner cocktails.

Baa Atoll

Alifu Alifu Atoll

Offering some of the best and most remote diving spots in the world, the resort has
its own PADI 5* Dive Centre and is surrounded by rare, unspoilt coral reefs and
exceptional dive sites that are five minutes to an hour away from the resort. The
resort’s house reef is The Falhumaa Reef which starts at about 1m and descends to
around 28m.
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villa category

size

number of keys

Beach Villa

138 sqm including deck

11

Beach Pool Villa

158 sqm including deck and pool

6

Water Villa

137 sqm including deck and pool

39

Water Pool Villa

156 sqm including deck and pool

28

Deluxe Water Pool Villa

182 sqm including deck and pool

4

Two-Bedroom Beach Pool Villa

273 sqm including deck and pool

2

Two-Bedroom Water Pool Villa

282 sqm including deck and pool

4

villa features

services & amenities

• Air conditioning
• Overhead fan
• LED Satellite TV
• DVD player
• International direct dial (IDD) telephone
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Mini bar
• Coffee and tea-making facilities
• Nespresso machine
• Complimentary bottled water
• Personal safe
• Bath amenities
• Bathrobes & slippers
• Hairdryer
• Daily housekeeping & turndown service
• Private butler service (on request)
• 24-hour in-villa dining

• Beachfront Infinity Pool
• Bicycles to ride around the island
• Boutique & gift shop
• Buggy service to transport you around the island
• Concierge
• DVD & CD library
• Fitness centre
• Fruits, sorbets and ice lollies by the poolside (complimentary)
• Hairdressing salon
• Island clinic
• Kids Club and babysitting service
• Laundry service including complimentary
pressing of two items per stay
• PADI 5* dive centre
• Sauna & steam room
• Scheduled yoga classes (complimentary)
• Speedboat and domestic flight transfers
• Watersports centre
• Wedding or vow-renewal ceremonies.
Packages are available at a fee.
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